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WjLUCHWCHRISTMAS TRADE 13 BOdMING.1 fan LATE father LA

G mad Requiem Mate thU Mornlng-The 
FUBersl Arrangement».

The remain»of the late Vicar-General Laurent 
removed from the palace yesterday afternoon 
Michael'» cathedral, where the office of the 

dead was chanted. About three dozen prient» 
of the Toronto and uUpr dlooeaea were present
evening crowd» ofThefauîfrff^nrçîodad their way 

to the church and took their last look at the

mass will be celebrated In the cathedral by HI» 
Grace the Archbishop and Bishop O’Connor of 

■ wlU be a large,attendance of 
clergy and laymen. Vlcar Ueneral Rooney will 
preach the sermon. At the dose of the service, 
which «ill occupy above an hour, the funeral 
cortege will be formed and proceed to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery, where the Interment wHl take

PTVday's function will he thé W«it Imposing

Baunder.
moved n resolution (which was unanimously

5 etrotg

and sent to the Archbishop. The aldermen Will 
also attend the funeral. *

ks. IMF.' MSI
/-

Am m Further Details as to the Big RUkh at Oar 
Leading Business Houses— What 

Our Interviewer Heard.
The World , this morning publishes another 

budget of Interviews with retail merchants re 
Christmas trade. Some of them are In different 
lines from those previously interviewed, but they 
emphasize the game favorable conditions. If ever 

Coming events cast their shadows before 
It Is evident the majority of the retail merchants 
will spend a merry Christmas as well as the pri
vate citizens to whose enjoyment they have
catered. , _ .___

A. F. Webster: "Local passenger traffic has 
been very good, ocean travel has been unusually 
heavy for the Christmas season; in fact that lor 
December exceeds that of any corresponding
mn.fŒ^jB8&&^etthe
show we are having." . ...

H. C. Bourller, general passenger agent JJtrn

December about 1000 more passengers than for 
the corresponding period of last year.

Philip J. Blatter, city agent !}.TH.: ‘The pas-

anythlng!moi ^course, our great*day ITS? « 

the 84th."
How It Affects Express Companies. 

John D. Irwin, agent Canadian Express Co. : 
“Wéwànoot tell to e nicety until we figure up At
bXe;î?Ûf,4m^rothba1 Ü£.°ât M

XCTà. Stout, general manager Dominion Ex
press Company: ’’ We flhd bualnêss very gopd,

India islands, business as well as pleasure at- 
‘r W ffilamRuthe r ford, manager Oak Hall : ‘Tito

SS» d
a Jonn'catiô°&8<COti “tVe find business more

t* aassa? Stosks:
CT Burnett?" Model Clothing Store: ‘T And

is ^
Trade domparra favorably witfflast year’s, but 
we And customers rather csrefuL"

Findlay & Clode: “We had a Mr day on 
Saturday and have been doing a good 
In smalisraree." ,

McKeown * Co: “Christmas trade wl* us, 
taking one day with another, is ahead of last

Henry Irving's adaptation of Dumas' famous 
1 ' work, “The MSHMQI. ...

great production at the Grand last night. The 
playwl to-day the „jwot of Ho^rt Mantell la always one of the

were
tost

Mine tist n
Vm r

ievents of the season at this house. Mr. Mantell 
has by carefbl study, MM work, vigorous ahd 
manly acting, secured a foremost position qn the 

The game lasted two heurs and <0 min- American stage. The place 1* SSdxwatelv put

Miss Charlotte Behrens, gare splendid satisfac
tion Mantell, in the dual role of “The Brothers,”!

et former seasons. The

? as well as eofI GOODYEAR 1t

1 i
1Peterboro. There 143 Yonge-strfeet, Toronto.

RUBBER STOREenr SSfeyx.-.-*

York. Dec. The Amateur Athletic Academy this week. It Is liescvi’oed on the bills 
ch:iAtpionshl?« weir contested fbr dt the as “ the cyclone comedy sensation.” . A genuine 
wUU.Hi Oners House Saturday, when the police patrol wagon dashes on the stage In one 

' «dared: act and a tenement house le Bred In smother, en
veloping In the flames the villain of the playj 
Yerkas. the lawyer. Mr. James Onion makes 

■ BPMR a laughable Irish widow and Master Charles Hal-
■r-welght—Batty Weldon, Brooklyn Ath- gg» ‘«WWrfi ffiW®
height (185 pounds)—Fred Scbuerlog, £5^jMjWfS±g3S

priately

A/

EAST m lOfH

Treat
-Kiecial at 
aicw*. et 

Priva 
«oriem-eii

SPLENDID XMAS PRESENT
ALL FOR \

W. MARATWODOLLARS

s „

NOW OPEN Special Fur Bargains
In Every Line this Week

9>45

iwgqhP—
lm Murphy, Dasttme Athle- 12 KING-ST. WEST. youthful 

long st&n
:

Isee5F
. diseases a
f vapor bai

this treatWOOLEN/ i Seal Jackets,-finest quality,
Seal Mantlet ®o(Vj fltoos'■ ^ >-

leal°’ guaranteed be8t AlaetiK

Children’s Grey Lamb Storm Coljare andt5Lffs, $8,

*!^Maf»kM6!eSE,ee4o.
The Finest Combination Capes In

$i-
Musk Ox Robes, $35, *40, $46,

$SO
Every article our oWfi make and 

guaranteed .
Open till 10.30 p.m.

36MS&8S W?for the Half a Hundred Boys Made Happy.
A concert and tea party waa given to the boy* 

of Mias Fortune’s class on Saturday evening. 
Mr. J. L. Hughes occupied the dflalr and took

Mrs. Arthur», Miss McGregor and Master Perc/ 
Baxter. Blaster Bert Thompson gavé Att exh bt-

music. Rev. H. M. Partons. pr. Boorera, Iusjwc-

one of the college songs had two of their number 
performed an Instrumental duet. .

After the concert the 58 boys present adjourned 
to the tea room, where the students of the CityIKSftBar^js^^œir
mimÊÊâÆÈtà. : - -

9» Vârutia Bbàt (Sub. X

m R282 Ûueen-8t. West R* -N. F. Doherty. Boston var," Is 
for Christ

en the terrors of tiie 
no stranger to A Toron-

.«-osatah^ar
>pt in the leading parte, Paul 
line de Beaumont. Thèse ire

theCstr!nifth'of 
. The transforma- 
Dtane being led to

Is used is 
and is the 

OFFICJ 
1 p.m. to

'»

3 Jacobs( 
founded 
I. It Is

WRESTUXO.
tain weight—J. B. ReUly, Athletic 
,'hcr weTgtit—O. Miller, Newark Tttr 

ht-H. W. Wolff. Athletic 
5—G. W. Hoskins, Athletic

DEPARTMENT $9,•*.
TELEPHONE TIG

$21,HICKMAN & COAval
y to.1 TO THE} TRADE

Ï

The Police Athletic Association.
" The annual meeting of thé Philo» AtHfhtld 
vitiation whs held at Headquarters Satin

9Ü0AÏ6. leaving a uelauee to

ESC?
jSWrricr
tmjf!P. C. Patterson and 

or Johhston, P. C. Slémln

h -Oflaroche Parkdale Kash Grocerya
125Istic sew of thé

5% déeerv JUST RECEIVEDas a word of 
reellent program. ‘flW forge In 
anvil and bellows waa heartily 
natinees will be given Tuesday, 
laturday afternoons .

lseeTheatre has a ^ood Itot 8f

TELEPHONE OOOl

WU1 deliver to any part of the city the follow-
iD§fders bv1 mail or telephone will be promptly 

attended to:
I tb. Finest Cream Candle*. - 25
1 lb. Finest Chocolate Çreafns 25 
1 lb. Finest Mixed Candles 
1 lb. Finest Layer Figs 
I lb. Finest New Dates 
1 lb. Finest Layer Raisins 
1 lb. Finest Tarragona Almonds 20

- 30

V CLARETS 20 PIECES•ed o4rtipm,wrdR

Newsboys’ Home.________

Why HI* Wife l» “Fidgety."

the Shipped by Nathaniel 
Johnston, Barton Gues- 
tier, Cruse, Lalande, Ha- 
nappier, etc.:

liranarti
aasociatkm to date is $1298.61.
W thé
Tra
BaddA.

BflSTEDO&CO6-4 BLUE NAP.
SPECIAL VALUE

Sample and quotation sent 
on application.

Orders solicited. Filling 
ders a specialty.

gives a realistic exhibition 
plains. Indiana with their 
ps«t cowboys with their wtv s

I have the beet cook in the town.
Whose breadth delicious and white;

Her coffee Is fragrant and brown,
But she SaUy^complains<*of*ti» worry t*W 

bMae— —- j
She’s my own darling wife, but a fidgety thing!

Your wife la worn out and needs Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, the duly medicine guaran
teed to curt debilitated women. How many 
overworked American ladles wé see with lack
lustre eyes and haggard faoas, growing old before

give satisfaction lu every dBe. See gwtranfes 
printed on bbttle-wrapper.

- 1 2 
- 20
- lO
- 30

Factory: 54 Yorifle-st*/ ‘ The Indian brass hand discourses

company Is also a good one. The 
«given «lever exhibition of bone 

6ootts*wlth their meohanloal 
conclude an enjoyable entertain 

■entre will be open Christmas day
So. 5—Inspector HSU, P.C. «ewart ana v—. puwiewSI wrât

«Stî'ïlS!L“LSK5TSSSS4» rr-_—............

SESBSasBMBnF ZTZ JTL. «-----------------------
--------- University Gnfce Again.

Badge Captures the Mile Eveht jb, m^er in chambers was In his asual place
Ci.trvoN, N.J., Dec. 83.-pwre were^plenty of ^ Hall yc8terday. He deUvered judg-

entries to-tof and capital racing. The results taehi t6e ^ ^ Whitney v. Sttrk, disallowing

Wm. race, « furlong,—Lspmtto i,J«kRose

,T4raB.^«hdarm. L W1M

uattauw» wjSSœfsSteg
-oney)l. Tr. S

flpstaff X Alfarroiv 3. Time 1.43)4. morning In the oaséa of MeKaw VilUr^jnd
telfi®F«.t ^nu's^^eredUh yesterday banded out

Her
i

•SS Per Case. ^ favorrrrçtft*- Vin Ordinaire $4.60 to $6.60 
Flolrae - - -
St. Michel - - " 7,00
Chateau du Roc 7.60

r 9.00 
9.00 

growth 10.00 
10.60 
13.00 
14.00 
16.00 
16.00
32.00 
33.00 
31.60
31.00

Xr . De:. 2 lbs. Finest Mixed Nuts 
1 doz. Finest Valencia Oranges 25 
l Christie's Fruit Cake - - 20 ;Medoc

St. Julien - 
Margaux - •
Margaux, special 
St. Estephe 
Batailtey 
St. Emfilon - 
Chateau du Vallon 
Poulet Canet 
Chateau Margaux, qts., 

1876 -
Chateau Lafitte, 1877 
Rauzan, 1868 
Pchon Longueville. 

1874 -

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.$2 17business u17Discount for Cash -
Net Amount - 

We guarantee above goods as represented or 
money will be refunded. Send in your orders 
early as We cannot supply more than, one thou* 
sand at the above prices.

HEINTZMMWellington and Front-ets. B.

TOH ONTO.
H,$2 OO

An

.% •Music and Other Lines 
E. Butland: “We have found the music trade 

rather better than last year; in fact, we And this 
every year. With regard to quality of
lhfer SST™ off my feet,’’ 

“he breathlessly exclaimed, as he rushed from one 
customer to another. "We never did such a 
business In Jewelry, watches And silverware be-
f0James BonBer: "Trade Is A 1 wlfhua. and so far 
we are about 60per cent, ahead of last year. Last 
Saturday our receipts were nearly SHOmore than 
the corrcspoodlag day of last y ear. The class of
garSgfsaniMftÿlg
Ferhane thelarge Increase In our business is be
cause we advertise In The World," as he moved 
off to wait upon a lady customer.

D. H. Bastodo, manager Renfrew & Co.: " I 
néver saw ChrStmas trade so good before. It 
seems like one of the Old fashioned winters. We 
have been working tor over 10 weeks up tiU • 
o’clock at night, and tflea have not been able to 
get the ordera out fast enough. As a result we 
had to refuge them last week. The demand to 
pretty moth for fine goods. We have not a 
Sable left, and the wholesale houses are cleaned
OIC. F. Adams: “We bavé made a specialty this 
Christmas of fancy chairs and odd tiroes of fur-

‘ ot'&l
y^ser ACo.: ’Trade was quiet up to the latter 
part of last week but since then it has been very 
brisk, particularly on Saturday last. We have 
had to employ ertfA Help and still have not
“muitman 4 Co: “Wo found the Chrtotmas 
trade In groceries slow In strarting, but on Satur
day last we had a very big day and the Indira- 
tlons are that it will end up at least equal with 
that di last year.”

The Council’s Business.
Thé général business transacted at last bight’s 

was to a groat extent ronttoe.

SîfctSS»' Ra" American - Fairmêe goods, HICKMAN & COon hto ap-
eiÙ'oiÏÏ^uZ ■

Net increases by County Judge.. ........... CH^eo#

PIANOS1424 Queen-street west. 334 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
Telephone 2033

Arrived to-day beautiful 
Dolls’ Chairs, 3 sizes, 39c,49c, 
59c, usually 50c, 75c, $1. 
Also another invoice !df those 
handsome Dolls’ Carriages, 
steel wheels and canopy top, 
99c, worth $2t 

The next two days we will 
sell a splendid assortment of 
fine Albums at less prices 
than ever sold before. A 
special sale of Christmas and 
New Year’s Cards at less

k
H7 King-street west, Toronto §Total assessment of lâoi..............*.$146,060,785

The Ideal Improvement bÿlaw was considered
j^mEwlàKmSdÏÏTÎ!: k'

BURGUNDIES a Most Reliable Piano Made
The Gravitation Scbem6.|

The Waterworks Committee mét yesterday to 
discuss the gravitation scheme. The report o I
Rsssss-s^arejgefts
In the public press for the Information of the 
publie. __________________________ ___

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for Tamarac 

Planks ZEfi 0 ! e f

Dr. Ov,ST1LL-- 
Beaujolals - 
Macon 
Beaune 
Chambertln 
Nuits 
Chablis 

SPARKLING-- 
Beauneto**. ■

Favorites Slaughtered at Olooeester. 
GLoccevrea. N.J.. Déc. 4Z.-B*oept In the last

fringe!?" tim6 tiaintiffs*trade mart “/usYnVa 

similar advertisement for advertising tnelr • stain
less black hose,’’ and grants a perpetual injunc-XS’ awards nodam-
S^es, but the defendants mus

Mr. jMtlce XacMahon yesterday heeded out 
judgment In the case of Cobeurg v. Vle- 
toila University .on til 
the judgment. Hto L 
vary the Judgmeat, but

are only those who subscribed on the condi
tion that the college was to remain at Cobourg. 
Some of the subscription lists contained this con
dition at the head and some not. Only those who 
put their names to the lists so beaded are now 
entitled to bave their money paid back to them. 
Hto Lordship refused to make It a term of the 
judgm-nt that the money should not be refunded 
till the College was actually removed, ho costa 
of the motion were allowed to either party.

Id Zybach v. Zybach a motion was made to tile 
master In chambers fpr particulars of the state- 

t of defence, but was enlarged till after vaca-

$11.00 
11.60 

12.00 
23.50 
24.00 
13.00

Tenders will be received by registered post, ad-

- $24.oo
- 29.00 feet B.M.,'4 -tnch Tamarac J^ok. 8JoU

31.00 wide and any lébgtim, sound and free from shakes

“porm* of tender obtained on and after Dec. 26,

a:«tojî8swsffl«a
derod tor under $1960. and «W per oent ovro Qmt

t^Tbe’corantiuee do not btodThemrolve, to ro- 

cept the lowest or any tender.
JOHN SHAW,

Chairman Committee on Works. 
Committee-room. Toronto, pec. 2i. 1890.

s! the fasorites were all beaten to day; 
in three *f tl* five races ths favorites rau 
laced. The most noteworthy was the fourth

Hf
m . Body,

d Jottings A boat Town.fcp?itiïu;&>4*Lltiong#-He l, Monte Cristo S, 
MS^k1 T^, U5 iurlongs-BellanaJL Ally 1.

J**}
of snEle 
In the »

I ;motion to vary 
hip refuses to 
olds that uader 16t$-7h.B0&1,ctSBfiifrom felld* 

nr wmmlttsd
For

WÉ.§ » Batte
belt. It 
Blectric 
Current 
to the be 
buy no 
doctoral 
tested C

P. J. H. 

Pdlelter 1,

ward T. *,

lêTl,PKnof Z’thf.W a^e10 «re
*. as ourlurth ntee. 1 1-1(1 miles—lAdy

__e Hafper’J. Elkton 8. Time 8.M.
Fifih race, H4 miles-Darling 1, Ed 
arwood 3. T&e i.u8j4

man-etreet. •took ofr

burglary la 4^uoen-«treet «ML _ ^ „

A Clo.'s BarkdaLe cash groewy.
John McKenzie of 898 Fronts street east, a coal
EïjKSt”1»

dagHmiK:
SSsSBSa-™
^«sssœipjs9uu's“s
PoMce Magistrate yetWrday.

Eleanor Devlin, widow. Vaqghan township, MSttl.

SSSSL"
.,^t^ra»,onm^,SoiL0'ex8p9.M'H,ber"

ÆS SUSS&ra fflÆSïï1tlT'
the absence of the mother set lire to the bed. 6e«eaat

topic, “Healing Tlirough Fail h In Jesus.
The Cobban Manufacturing Company Employes 

Mutual Benefit Society has elected these officers:
President. Q. Beatty; tew vtoy president, Jvw. From Police Blottere.
^naer^SwSeom. Ü ^ auditor»’. j'ohn Maloney of Dnimmond-iMace was robbed

W, J. Mowat and T. Clemens. of $116 last night whilst drunk.
There waa a large attendance In TrlnUy Metbodiet Mlag Thompson, 39 Eudid-avenue, reports bar-
SwSr.! assr—p[c“ “* * ~

«TsupSîâNMiSki “ «
Johnston presided. stolen. They are valued at about $3UU.

A deputation of hrfiueotlal electors law evening .Joseph Tighe was arrested in Buffalo yestenlay on
fsrg

SK dSjltod the p.opoisd hs. bran twice convicted In Toronto sud once la Ham- 

h Batburantreet Methodist Sunday «bool held »

dllitributeî1 H^hfrepor«

SSVZ$&.msS5We «oSS
things for the poor was contributed by the audience.

i~SsSs‘yS5:ti:SI
Esis^pSfiSMKIK.™

SifBSSisi
school otolieatra under Mr. A. Hewitt.jssam S&hssïv wrshfw 
BMtiBHfSïS 
S&'HsF"""”6

ir.rë ÏÏ UkVwtob". Lderoit’. diSd.Mo"to“ .tuWtor^!^

children’with tihriMBtoTto .. ,
rceelvoabyeum. that may beasntto t

îSdsrd'bester. Alt J JacksoUi sen workmen, w l 
Membery; lun workman. T B Heard; guard, A Brown,--Ponden, J

There were two lhltiations and severer app-
w lodge of the Bexenhlal League has been 
at Dominion Hall, Duadàe 'and QnOMjitreets. 
lowing officers be%*e been elected; lTesldeni.

^gp2SéS»r8hrtril T Bohmd, HenryC

éBaÊsmoÿSSÊi
,si'assr«ffi

from .he United Btotoe.

»

Champagne® ,
Peris

Sherries
*

ALL BRANDS.

Frbd. Moeeou'e Hostelry.

Ti.p entire estahltonment has been re-

than value.
Bead our New Catalogue 

and Price List and you will 
not wonder we are busy.

- W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

TÏ
j

ftdPAoliaawoods, 
thfrrbr tes,

Canada The best brands of Uqners end clgere ^^ays bept in «ock. F. W. Moeeop, ^ro-
brilliant In

r-1Toronto’s Good Ootlook.
[From The Canadian -Manufacturer.]

If projects nowon foot are Materialized, To
ronto in the near future will be a great iron and 
steel manufacturing centre. There will be à 
number of furnaces here for the manufacture <*
Dig iron from the ore. There will be one or more 
works here for the refining of matte from the 
nickel and copper smelters at Sudbury. There 
will be works for , the conversion of pig 
Iron into steel and the manufacture of 
nickel steel. There will be rolling mills for roll
ing the thousand shapes of merchant steel ana 
nickel steel. All this Implies the hauling of

jBgü’g eBecial hn-1
ment to railroads and vessels; and It Implies the .. . jported port -
furnaces in Sheffield. Ala., and The Enterprise of 
that city baa. in a recent publication.
Shown what demands they must make 
upon the railroads centering there. These 
five consume daily 2500 tons of ore, 16001 
tons of coke (which to equal to 2240 tons of coal) 
and 800 tons of limestone The tonnage of raw 
material required to keep these furnaces In blast 
tor a year is nearly 1.800,000 tons. To mine this 
material and put it on the cars for sh pment to 
Sheffield would require the labor of 250) men In 
the mineral region adjacent to Sheffield. At the 
lowest wages estimate this would compel the dis
bursement of $18,750 per week to the miners and 
other employes. The amount of material re
quired and the product of the furnaces would, 
loaded On care, require a continuous freight train 
275 miles long.

fnem
tlon.

m»»».
comprlslngthe latest styles In

tIXmas for Bargains
Three King-street east to one of the busiest 

marts In this city these holiday times. Messrs.. 
Bastedo& Co., the weH-known wholesale furriers 
of 54 Y

. i ■ ■Spots of Sport.

vK^tST?r^ru6m«I!
|*4tie Saturday evening, 

into their favorite winter éport.

ARTISTS’

Proof Etchings
BeentiemeC^sr,F5?-tSned Overcoat.

llfM^pe,
Muffs, Gauntlets 
Moccasins, Snowshoes, eto JEUwholesale prices. The Arm man-jfac- 

s goods they seR and their repu'at ion 
-st-ciass furriers to well-known tiu-ough- 
L parties purchasing froth them can 
flrét-claas goods at loweat prices.

tl
at fï sqture vof •g ' JOut

oh our line that
toM.,orno house te>There Is- AT -The members of 0» Sunnvulde Boating Chib 

will give an at home In their Parkdale Qnb House 
os àn extensive scale on the evening of Jan. 8.

to be run at the June meeting,

A Successful Mission.
The medical mission of Burdock 

Bitters In coring constlpetioti, has 
markedly sneceesful. No other rem 
seases such peculiar power over this dl*

Waa very bad with costlveneee, and ofle Bot
tle of B. B. B. cured me, would not be without
it, pnvLgv, J*., of BobCaygédn, Out.

Mrs. W. J. Laag. Bethany, Ont, writes: “I waa 
ue of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 

months with a disease of my ear similar to ulceire, 
causing entire deafness, I tried everything that

Eclectrlc Oil, end In ten minutes found relief. I
SSd“s^ LtsÆ/œ
have used this wonderfnl healer successfully In 

Of Indammatlod of the lungs, sore throat, 
concha and colds, cuts and braises, Sc., In fact It 
a our family medicine. ’

Book Auction.
The sale of books by MeWre. Oliver, Coat»* 

Co. at the store, 276 Yonge-street, continues to be 
the great attraction of the season. The collection 
to one of the finest ever sold In Toronto and thé

not tall to at toad sale each evening at 7».

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
i have been afflicted tor nearly a year with that 
most-to-txMireaded disease, Dyspepsia, and at 
«mes woHi ont with pain and want of sleep, and
SSo^MMSivamab,

now nearly well, and believe tfcéy W 
would not be wltboat them for any

€Blood -LOW PRICES
- FOR - n

CHRISTMAS GIFTS fa, 11
HERTS 8 P

been 275c per 

bottle. 

$8 per 

dozen.

Ra-fn 
Bar. 1 
City., 
cacle

or
MB1.

,\Full Flavored and yet 
delicate. Pati

I bank.

s33£HferS
any fighting fixtures.

1 men.
PrIV

menti
' J /r

SHERRY i & GO |
I.' J I

\CoAL -r\Sutotfrb. __ ■,
McDowaU’s annual Christmas shoot on Stark s 

■thlrifc u*rro»ds Thursday ‘J'"*??* 
smimg marksmen. The sport starts at
tin. and lasts sll day. Y \

A rarles of sweepstakes will be stytu Stark’s

pigeons will be used. Captain A. J. Tj'mon says 
fie is goi^ down to do the boys up.

The Dlike of Portland, for the third 
year, leads the list of winning owners in the Eng-

he Would wrestle me. Then he had a match 
pending with Mr. GaBagber of Buffalo. New 
that the contest to over I wish to say I woaU Uke 
to arrange this match any time Mr. Harris

Pale and Medium Dry., 62
7l and 73 Klng-st E.. Toronto* 
35 ana 37 Buade-st, Quebec

Call and See Our Goods
and you will be convinced what 

we starfé Is correct, as our 
gocras are In the latest 

styles and r*>ne better 
manufactured

iPE^m Gallery of Art 
79 KING-ST. WEST

-*#•t tS. fMIÇIJ
«3

It la I 
Cold inBEST COAL & WOOD

j IriOwéffit Prloe*.
4<X>NGER COAL COMP’y

r _ 1 FOR TIE ROLE SEASON Soo1

InstaIve 62
CutWo Offer Special Inducements

ESTABLISHED 1815 Pj VanMain office, 6 King east. 246

CURE 5STUFF DPS
Printed Cambrics and Sateens. 
Black and "Colored Silks and 
Satin Merva, Silk Waste Roman 
Rugs, Elder Down. Quilts, Tea 
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts.

i aggregate dt

J ------THIS------ S,
m 1LADIES’EES-tBUTtm SCHOOLS11 ton.

Detective Alf Cuddy last night arrested William

Accused was employed by prosecutor as clerk.
George Warrtner, 10 Nelson-street, was last 

evening arrested on a warrant charged with 
assaulting hto wife. The parties are the keepers 
of a house of 111-fame and have both been con
victed. _______________

Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles In*

SpSw'SSH
remarkable success has been ‘howu la curing

I E» Pills. I am 
wm cure ma I 

money."

Severe etilda are-easily cored by the use 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating astf he**g proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used 
to as being the best medicine sold for^coeghs, 
colds. Inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat and Chest. Its agreeableness to the 
este makes tt a favorite with Ladies add children

William Slight, our popular florist, has à 
splendid supply of hoUy and mistletoe and 
Christmas trees, roses and other beautiful 
flowers, gelling at reasonable prices.

Good Adnee.
If you-do not want to injure your fiver anfl kidneys.

Irttonr&lraSSt m? stoohrto&'pure’snd^ai chesn™ 
the usd powders. Parley, of the Priest* and tut; 
wlcke proven by the Dominion Government and 
egally eworn aecUirailuB with each sackage.

Cod Liver OIL
This vahiable medicine for vf9ak lungs and 

, debility is frequently rendered unavallâble
Wedtnag Bells at Brooklyn. . [t# rtron„ oder and teste. Oeswtil,

On Tuesday last, at Brooklyn. !t. Y., j/assey & Co’s. Emulsion o( Cqd Liver OH, 
Ml. Max Ingres was milted IB marriage wjth pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
to Miss Clarke Jackson of that dty. these objections Bee letters fro*
The ceremony was performed kt the residence of physicians. W. A. Dyer & Go.', Mdtiti

and all drtrggtste, rol

C'outelller of this city supporting the groom.
1 fhs bride and groom received many handsome
* and valliable pr,-soots from their friends In

Brooklyn end New York. On Wednesday Mr.
J and Mrs, Ingres took their departure for Moa- 

\ treal, where they wlU reside.
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-

SEAL-OF-

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

----------  24tl

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

^ugt^a^^ef

and is a vison» as s picture. Bat that la not 
all a* be » been sampled a little and proved a 
sure enough : rotter. _■

A geuri-ai meeting of the Atheaeeum Oub 
members will bs hrid this evening for the dis
cussion of the plans for the ne w club house site. 
Of the *15.01X1 worth of stock IWOOhave already 
been su escribed, and with the *8000 worth ol 
plant the directors claim that they can proceed 
with their Bult W at Once. Final arrangements 
will be made to-night.

the following are the stakes oftheCOBey Bland 
Jockey Utah, fbr which declarations are doe Jan. 1

meeting, Moahelo. Hunter (for fillies, and 
/ Jerome, also *20 each. The above slakes will be 

run under the auspices of the American Jockey

Oo5 or wl

SICKArtetnus,
Prices Special fbr the Holidays 6.: IHeadache, yet Carter’s Lt.tle Liver PUB are

sursd they » were actualy 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable, and .con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finisl^d e 
gantly In every rgepect.
Nothing But Alaska Seal- y 1 

skins Used. \

inspection invited.

*46
1

JOHN mo .I CO
KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

HEAD re-l ago T
Ache they would be almofc c^rteelese to those Who 
suffer from this dlstreeslDg complaint; but tortu- 
nately their goodness does not 
Wrho once try them will find tb

.1

OUR BATTERIES__ _ not end here,and those ,

1868 ESTABLISHED 18$

CHOICE
Jhristmar Jelicacies

:
/Have given 

PerlectACHEi
l

1Sallslacllon

other» do not. .. _ .
Carter’s Li tile T»r«>r T'USrt are r*, «all 

very easy to Uko. < ill* "akea dose,
tier are etrhuy vt, t1 u0*
purge, but by V'Ëaîsi^ Sa
use them. I/tIf».**. f^*}- 8014
byIruggin vr (»«>..,“■ -ucbyMau.

c;. .jEOISME ' !, Hew Ye*.

> s [Wherever
Used.'1 r IAND

TEE TEARSj •I TABLE LUXURIES
-5* CURES «* 

DYSPEPSIA, biliousness; 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.SSSRSK soti68g$^

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES

\ | Guarantee with 
each plant t26A Friend*» Face.

A friend’s face often lot*» eeo#*qnd glum from 
the effects ef misery-making bWousdess or 
liver complaint If we tell him to nee Burdock 
Bleed Bitters and he does to, the face soon 
brightens with returning health and happiness. 
B. B. b. never rails.

••Ti ye JAMES GOOD & CO,
220 YONOB-8T.

r Rira, and contri
te Victoria Hall

T«l. 424.

CHRISIMASTfesESland LABATT’S NEW BRAND It4,000,0^)0 Miles.
In the tile of 70 years the blood travels 4.000,000 

Wd nnliealfhy it carries disease 
year Wood wHh B.B.U.

1 was up uigut and day with a bad arm, and 
mid find no cure from lAoctors’ medicine, so I 

two bottle# ef IAH.B., which cured me. ■ 
Mbs Grans Church, Ayhuer, Ont.

)

>
K — \ mil

people suffer pain when »
_ | d certain effect tike Hag-

yard’s' Yellow OU may be had at every drug 
store, to not very clear. This peerless pain 
soothing remedy is a prompt and pleasant cure 
for sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc. l’rice 25 cents.

ALE, ALE, ALEJust why 
medy of

»o many
known an AND EVERGREENS

In great abundance, cheap.

Holly and Mistletoe Roses
Largest and Cheapest Stock in City.

H. SLIGHT

Vi We have on hand end fully matured a large supply of LABATT’S BXTlU STOCK ALE "K 
pints and quarts, which we offer to the public 
and the Trade at very close prices.

ThtosprolsJ brand ra very old and of extra fine
SShAS&SS’S ere^r™rew and*to*eqn^

“K^S^oîd'M? ^.vokl dtoep-

potatmrot. Bee that every bottle is labelled
“œ'JSri^maUWlne Merchant, mal’ 

at firstrclase hotels generaUy.

JAMES GOOD & CO.

1!icnthUHiastie. 
jliealions for Cor. King and Choroh-sts.-re-'" SBHSTA nc c<\

ttsfiowa/s Corn Cure destroys att Jrinds of ^^liSwToffic^tore Ken WSiil 
»rns and warts, root and branch.. Who then Kdwerd T. boliuid; bast preeidtini. George Da 
o.ihi sadure them with such a cheap and effro- Dro.id.nt, Bonry U Friohord; «roreiary. Krr DR fowlersPeraoiml Mention.

H!K5r,^^*e2l1SSS.,rMW,‘
Hon. Tlteuw anssÉÉr, PrmnterofWanitoba, is at 

ihv Queen's oa lile way beck from Buglani.

z oew,°'

Sdlnatlou. Or. Wild, on the same day, Iqtl-

ike «1th year of bis samlstry in a few months. 

Mottier andBahe.

Sj æ SsareraTse sttsm
252ed him very mueb. -------------------—

Mss. K. J. Gontrtssv Florenee, Ont

GOLD MtlDAL, f ABÏB, 0878,

W. BAItEIt & Co.’S
5‘

of the
would endure them wkh such a cheap 
tual remedy within reach? The Mandolin EXT. OF WILD

Vtbrwbe^CHOLERA x * »

sss X8t
/KD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. f- ■ ■ ■

aaaffl**»#*

City Kurseries, 407 YHige-et.

preparations manufactured by this well- 
house are among the moat reliable In the

All the rage In Boston and New York. A 
lady’s instrument. Captivating with-piano 
accompaniment Makes a charming Chrttt- 
mas Present.

A lot of Music Bags for Christmas Presents, UPHOLSTERYX» absolutely pure and 
it le soluble.All the 

known
market. ______ _________________ ______

Much distress and sickness in children is mused 
by worm» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

i\ 8SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 
Ask for Labatt’s Extra Stock.No Chemicals *6$6cheap to-day and tomorrow. . . —

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Zithers, Plates, i OTINHES 
Antoharps and Brass instruments Of all kinds y-az-v, ipiJpQ
by thereat makers. Sheet music of all kinds. ^^EA8Y CHAIRS

PARLOR 8Û1TES 
And ODD PIECES 

In Stock and Made to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 Klnfl-st. West

eVware used In its preparàtloe. it tm 
more than three tine* the etrmçth oi 
Cocoa mixed with «torch, Arrowroot 
or Sbger, end le therefore far more 
economical, eoettngleu than me emit 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing 
■tronffthening, Kato» Dtoisrkb, 
end stra.i(nU3y adapted tc? int»M 
ae well me for pereone to health.

institute.

private dtohww sm^tofuU^frratod nd^
r^TLw^^hCrci‘r^.tod on afl

mas a mieslouary 
If of the church.

also■ behal
At the Hotels. Easily Catight.

-" *■ * SsShc^tocuraSroktocr mdra.

■ Butland’s Music Store ■37 King-street West
N.B.--Large Illustrated Catalogue 

eent free to any address.
;*x Bold by Gropors avarywhare.

W. BASEE & C0„ Dorciestcr. Xus.
we*. T<

^,^,,^11^ Try them-
■ ' ^
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Heguletes the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel», unlock* 
theSecretlons,PurlfIe»the 
Blood and removes aliim- 
purltlea from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.
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BLOOD s
Q MANUFAV rijRER^ OF

STORAGE BATTERIES,
ILLUMINATIGM &' POWER
HEOICAl * I aRf)n»Tnny^ORK

tLECTUO PLATjllf) ?..
4GA'UiflaStW TORONTO
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